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iumn will cotutacuce about 2,000 years after Christ, the ancient Jewishi notion.
which is I;ai(l te o founded on a traditionai propiîocy of tite bouse of' Dias.
wiIl also ho fotind te hold true. The ancient Joei notion is, titat as there
are six day in tho week, and the seventit ls the Sabbath, s0 titere %vill ho sis
Millonaries of the world, or six periods of a thousand years in te lapse oft
tinic, and tito seventh wiUl le the Sabbatien.l Milicnary of rest. Considor-ing
te frequency ivith whvioh mention is made of te nuniber Seven in te history

of God's doaiings witiî [is ancient Churcit, as weIl as la tise prupiteoles 01t
Seripture, the notion is one, te, say te Ieast of it, whicii cannet easily ho gut
rid of, and whiclh is therefore deetned wortliy of special notice.

The intervenirtg period of nearly a century and a Italf betiwet tite preoett
time and the conismoncenient of te M~illenium, may appear te sonio long, tuo
long for te Citurci of Christ to wait ore site can enter upon the etijoytueiit of'
lier Sabbati of' a thousand years. IL niny-bo su ; but it is ne longer titan the
prophecies of John in tite 1{evelation whieli are yet te be fulfilled wouid scetn
te require. The fifti viai, saiLli tiseangel, te John, 18 te ho poured out on the
seal of the Beast. The sixth vial is te ho pourod eut on te se-at of' tite
FaIse Propitet; and tise soventh vial is to ho poured eut te complote te
destruction and final overthrow of both. But before te seventi via]
is poured eut, the -way of te Kings of te East-not of the Jews, as soute
very absurdly sutppose, for they are neither Kings nor Princes, nor have they
liad any among tem for more titan. eighteen lsundred years-but of tho
Ilkings of Ltrth ,» in the eastern hiemisphere must ho prepared ; n they
Of thte nations, and pooples, and Longues must gather theniselves Logeter te
te great battie of Armageddon. And the Jowîsh heart must return, and

tliey ho Ilgrafted into their own olive troc," restored te titeir ewna land, and
eonverted te the Cliristian Churcli. AUl titis will require a; considerabie por-
tien of time for its aceoxnplishment ; and supposing tito whole of te fifth and
part of te sixtit viails te o exltaustodbeforetlie year 1000, itisnet tee inucl to
allow 5i0 or 60 yoars more, for the complote exhausting of te sixtit, and an
idditional 30 or 40 years -for the ýpouring eut of thte seventit vial. Titis wili
bring dewn te history of te world; tô that prodieted ora -when Ilte wino-
press. of te wratii of Almighty God will be troddon without te eity"-tlte
Seven-flled City ; and -when. ','the Beast and te Falso Propliet ssal ho, tak-
on, ad beticastalive-inte ala-e offire burning wiLh brinistone.>' Thon, We
repeat, bath te Papal. sud Mohammedan powers shahl le complotely and for
ever overtitrown, snd the Milleniol:r orsf te Church's jubilee begin.

IlThe tostîmoTiy of-îChrist isý the spirit of propheoy ;"' that is, te fulilment
eof propiteey is85 standing e-vidence of te trutit of OChrist. Miracles wero te
standing evidonce. in the Apostolie age ; but the fuliment of propheey is, in
every 'ago, a standing proof that the -Bible is of God, sud, terefore, titat
Citristianity iti true. It is a.proof -that stands eut before te eyes of Ii-ing
usen, and appears as legibly engraved on the ap of .Asia as i te history eof
DEurope. Il ts open te ail; and nas none -but hoe that is willfully hlind cau look
«rçer te lands eof Idamea;, Philistia, Palestinie, and ]3abylonia without por-
ceiving that. ail that, the Lord, hsth.spoken. concerning them. by tho m eutit of

is servants te .ýrophets bath been, and evon now is being accomplisited, se,
none but he tat is willfuly blindedcau;read:over the histories eof Itahy, F ranco,
Spain, and Gormsny witliout perceiving that =uoli, very mueli that te Lord
iath spoken by--his angel te 1fisservant John concerning titose nations titat gave
theirjowor ta the, Beast, -bath beon fîulfihh'ýd, and wçithout being establishod la
te faith that ail hie bath spoken concerning the faturo:ssaill assuredly cosse

te pass >.C
cieznguaceusy, -.4Pril 2dj 1856.
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